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I. INTRODUCTION
This Adaptive Management Plan (AMP) has been prepared for the Mountain Lake Enhancement Project (Project),
in the Presidio of San Francisco, California. The Project includes removing tules and dredged sediments to establish
a water depth to minimize tules encroachment on submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV), dredging a ledge for SAV
establishment, installing an aeration system, eradicating exotic fish, replanting SAV, and reintroducing native
wildlife at Mountain Lake.
On December 3, 2012, pursuant to Section 401 of the Clean Water Act (CWA), the San Francisco Bay Regional
Water Quality Control Board (RWQCB) issued a conditional water quality certification to the Presidio Trust for the
Project (NWP27 (File #2012-00285S)). To ensure the Project will improve water quality and enhance habitat for
native flora and fauna, the RWQCB included a condition to the permit requiring the Presidio Trust to prepare and
implement an AMP, subject to the RWQCB’s approval.
This AMP includes:
1) A conceptual model identifying lake key functions pertaining to water quality and native species habitat;
2) Measurable objectives and goals developed from the conceptual model;
3) A decision–making framework including goals and sufficient monitoring to identify when management
actions are necessary to achieve the goals; and
4) A post-Project reporting strategy at Years 3, 6, and 9.

II. BACKGROUND
Mountain Lake is located at the southern boundary of the Presidio. The lake and surrounding habitat are bounded
by the Presidio Golf Course to the east and north, Park Presidio Boulevard (Highway 1) to the west, and residential
neighborhoods of San Francisco to the south. Mountain Lake is one of the few natural lakes in San Francisco and
has significant recreational, ecological, and historic value. It is currently a 4.02-acre lake with surrounding wetland,
riparian, woodland, and coastal scrub habitats that are disturbed to varying degrees.
Mountain Lake was first described by the Anza expedition explorers in 1776. At that time it was most likely a
sandy-bottomed lake, about 4 feet higher and one-third larger than it is now. Open water then connected with the
East and North Arms of the lake. The water was probably a clear, pale yellow color with extensive growths of
submerged plants along the water’s edge. Historic records indicate that California’s native western pond turtle
(Emys marmorata), red-legged frog (Rana draytonii), and San Francisco’s native freshwater mussel (Anodonta
californiensis) were residents along with one of the mussel’s obligatory reproductive hosts, the three-spined
stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus). The sounds of various frogs and dabbling ducks augmented the views of
myriad animals flying, fishing, and swimming.
Current lake bathymetry is significantly altered from its pre-European form. Since around 1780, filling of the lake
by sedimentation has been accelerated by human activities. Farming and grazing, along with urban and golf course
development, contributed to an increase in sedimentation and buildup of organic debris. In the late 1930s, a large
amount of fill was introduced into the lake during the construction of Park Presidio Boulevard (Highway 1), which
reduced the size of the lake. Road construction and non-native tree planting sheltered the lake from the winds
that originally stirred oxygen down to its deeper waters. Runoff from Highway 1 discharged directly into Mountain
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Lake via drop inlets. High levels of lead and other contaminants associated with automobile use on Highway 1
were identified in the sediments of Mountain Lake and were remediated under the oversight of the Department
of Toxic Substances Control (DTSC) in 2013 (Kennedy/Jenks, 2012). The Presidio Trust is completing remedial
construction documentation for submittal to DTSC. DTSC certification that remedial actions have been completed
is anticipated in spring 2014.
Present-day Mountain Lake is enriched with nutrients from the urban watershed (Blankinship & Associates, 2010;
Booth & Rodoni, 2012), which results in regular, bright green floating scums of blue-green algae in the summer and
fall. The lake’s lack of oxygen in the bottom waters causes the release of even more nutrients to grow algae. The
original faunal community has been altered through overharvesting and public release of unwanted, non-native
recreational/aquarium fishes and turtles. These non-natives further increase nutrient recycling and habitat
degradation. In recent years the habitat has primarily supported common carp (Cyprinus carpio), largemouth bass
(Micropterus salmoides), mosquito fish (Gambusia affinis), and red-eared slider turtles (Trachemys scripta
elegans). These exotic animals prey on and/or out-compete the native fauna. In the case of sediment foraging
carp, SAV species have been uprooted and have consequently disappeared altogether from Mountain Lake.

III. CONCEPTUAL MODEL AND KEY FUNCTIONS
The Mountain Lake Enhancement Plan and Environmental Assessment (EA) (Presidio Trust, 2000) set the
framework for the restoration of Mountain Lake. The conceptual model for a restored Mountain Lake ecosystem
was established in 2013 and began with a deeper lake achieved through the removal of approximately 17,500
cubic yards of contaminated sediment. On average, the lake was deepened by 2 to 5 feet. In conjunction with the
remediation of this site, runoff from Park Presidio Boulevard (Highway 1) is being diverted to prevent future
buildup of contaminants of concern (COCs) in the lake. Further, approximately 1,800 cubic yards of additional
sediment were removed from shoreline areas and deposited in the deeper center “bowl” of the lake and a small
ledge was created; the purpose of these changes was to limit tule spread and promote SAV re-establishment along
the narrow fringe of the perimeter. Diversion of point source nutrient inputs from the nearby Presidio Golf Course
and West Pacific Avenue into vegetated bio-swales is also part of the enhancement project, and when
implemented will reduce external nutrient loading into the lake. The lake’s poor health has been further
compounded by the introduction of invasive non-native species and extirpation of native fauna and flora. Removal
of non-natives began in summer 2012 with live trapping and transport to a rescue facility.
Even with an increased depth, removal of contaminants, control of non-native species, and a diversion of excess
nutrients, it would be difficult to recreate the pre-European, natural state of the lake due to significant and
permanent reductions in its natural footprint and depth. The lake does have the potential, however, to return to a
healthy, ecologically functional state, and this is the goal of the Project.
The restored model of the lake (Figure 1) includes clear water with high dissolved oxygen (D.O.), low nutrients in
the water column, and increased biodiversity. Reestablishment of a diverse community of SAV will reduce excess
nutrients from the water column and promote clear water. SAV will also provide habitat and food resources for a
complementary community of native fauna known to live currently or to have once lived in Mountain Lake. The
lake’s edges will become a healthier wetland system, consisting of tules and other emergent vegetation that
transition into deeper water SAV areas. This transition zone will increase habitat heterogeneity for native fauna
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species. Restoration will also foster a healthier balance of avian diversity, such as fewer pigeons and more dabbling
ducks.
Figure 1: Post-Restoration Lake Ecology Diagram
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The Project uses the lake as a living laboratory to explore how restoration can succeed within the context of an
urban environment. Uncertainty within this relatively new realm of urban ecology requires adaptive management.
The Project draws upon some of the best minds in species-specific restoration and environmental education,
including scientists from the Presidio Trust, National Park Service (NPS), California Academy of Sciences, California
Department of Fish and Wildlife, San Francisco State University, San Francisco Zoological Society, Sonoma State
University, Stanford University, University of California-Berkeley, Missouri State University, RWQCB, and U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service. These partners agree that the Project has important and broad implications within the fields
of education, conservation, and urban ecological restoration.
This conceptual model of a healthy aquatic ecosystem will require the following: 1) removal of non-native species
that negatively affect the ecosystem; 2) removal of bottom sediment in the lake (already completed) 3)
establishment of SAV and initial tule management; 4) cessation of pollutants to the lake; 5) establishment of five
native fauna including California Floater mussel (Anodonta californiensis), California and/or Rough-skinned newt
(Taricha spp.), Pacific chorus frog (Pseudacris sierra (=regilla), three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus),
and western pond turtle (Emys marmorata); and 6) education to steer public behavior away from feeding birds and
releasing exotic species toward acceptable alternatives.
Increasing native biodiversity offers three major benefits to the lake: 1) it stabilizes the ecosystem to increase
resilience to future disturbance; 2) it increases ecosystem functions and services, such as pest control by predators
and water clarity through filter feeders; and 3) it creates opportunities for education and interpretation.
More background on key components identified for the Conceptual Model has been outlined by Horne (2012a,
2012b) and Baye (2011).

DEEPER LAKE
A deeper Mountain Lake, already achieved by sediment removal, has two benefits. First, the uppermost few feet
of nutrient-rich sediment will be removed, reducing the eutrophicating effect of any mixing. Second, the chance of
occasional winds stirring the remaining sediment up to the surface will be reduced, again reducing eutrophication.

LAKE MIXING
Lake mixing is important because if bottom water lacks oxygen for much of the summer, as is the case at Mountain
Lake (Beutel, 1997), anoxic conditions occur in the bottom water. If the water in the lake mixes only infrequently
and a large amount of this bottom water is swept up to the sunlit surface, nutrients stimulate algal growth, which
is generally undesirable. In contrast, frequent mixing (i.e., at least every few days) can prevent these problems by
driving oxygen down to the bottom. Ample oxygen in bottom water can reduce some nutrient fluxes from the
sediments and may change the kinds of algae present (Horne, 2013).
Mountain Lake is so small and sheltered from the wind that the occasional and undesirable mixing dominates over
frequent mixing, giving the lake its present eutrophic, algae-rich and turbid state (Horne, 2012a). The Trust will
implement an aeration strategy for the lake to assist with mixing if required in advance of ecosystem stabilization
and natural functioning.
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The aeration strategy has two parts: 1) mixing and de-stratifying the lake to move oxygen down to the sediments,
using one dedicated compressor and one large diffuser located at the lake center; and 2) removing surface scums
of blue-green algae, using diffusers powered by a second dedicated compressor.
The aeration concept is based on mixing by using air bubbles from the compressors as air-lift pumps. The bubbles
do not provide the oxygen, since they are present in the water column for only a few minutes at most. The air
bubbles from the main central diffuser provide mixing where they rise and entrain surrounding water as they do
so. When the rising plume reaches the surface, it has entrained water that is high in oxygen due to photosynthesis
by algae at and near the surface (i.e., in approximately the top 10 feet in Mountain Lake). The bubbles then escape
into the atmosphere, and the plume loses some buoyancy and sinks. Since it is a mixture of cold bottom water and
warmer surface water, the plume sinks part-way down the water column and then fattens out, forming a recirculating, bell-shaped plume. Various hydraulic actions, including secondary plume entrainment and wind shear
on the surface, eventually act to push some surface oxygen down to the bottom, where it will assist with
precipitation of phosphate as insoluble ferric phosphate by oxidizing ferrous to ferric ions. The process of Coupled
Nitrification Denitrification (CND) occurs when bottom water ammonia is oxidized to nitrate, which is then
denitrified in anoxic micro-pockets in the sediment as the aeration plumes cause the bottom water to move
laterally.
The other diffusers act in a different and new way termed Vigorous Epilimnetic Mixing (VEM). Although the mixing
is called “vigorous,” humans hardly notice the bubble plumes. Blue-green algae are successful in part due to their
ability to regulate their buoyancy and thus their rising and sinking. They can then outcompete for nutrients and/or
shade out competing algae. This process only occurs, however, if the water is calm and well-stratified, as in a
normal summer. If the stratification in the upper water is disturbed, the blue-greens will stop scumming. If the
diffusers cause VEM all over the lake, the blue-green algae will have “nowhere to run.” The VEM acts like a
moderate wind in the upper waters where the blue-greens rule in summer. “Moderate” wind here refers to the
indirect vertical mixing that would be caused by winds that would make substantial waves on the lake. Mountain
Lake does not need that amount of wave action, since the diffusers will provide the vertical mixing much more
efficiently than the wind and will not waste energy on creating waves.
If possible, the power plan for the aeration will have a solar-powered aeration system with a backup line to a main
circuit or batteries.

POINT SOURCE NUTRIENT INPUT REDUCTION/ELIMINATION
Three main sources of nutrients to the lake are assumed: Highway 1, West Pacific Trail, and Presidio Golf Course
Nutrients in winter runoff varied widely. There were frequent moderate to high values (commonly > 1.5 milligrams
per liter [mg/L] nitrate (N or NO3), occasionally ~ 10 mg/L; ~ 1 mg/L phosphate (P)) in 1996-2010. Typical semiurban runoff will have 0.01 to 1.5 mg N/L and 0.01 to 0.1 mg P/L. The average concentrations of nitrate and
phosphate at the three main golf course sample locations have increased considerably in recent years. The 14year mean concentration was 4.6 mg NO3-N/L. The recent 2004-2010 mean concentration of 6.6 mg N/L was
more than twice the 1996-2003 mean (2.9 mg N/L). Support for the trend is shown by the correlation coefficient
R2 of 0.48, which indicates that about half of the measured increase in nitrate was due to time alone. The data can
thus be interpreted as showing a fairly strong trend toward overall higher nitrates. The source of nutrients in the
golf course is presumably past and/or current fertilizer applications. Phosphate has also doubled, but there were
occasional similar levels in the past. Lesser but still high nitrate was also found in the urban drainage to the east,
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where levels averaged 2.9 mg N/L and 0.5 mg P/L. These nutrients may be derived from leachate from the popular
dog walking dirt road (West Pacific) as well as local garden runoff from homes around Lake Street (Horne, 2012b).
Presidio Golf Course is looking at various ways to reduce the nutrient input into the lake. Most significant is the
use of bio-filters/bioswales. Caltrans has installed filtration systems in drop inlets on Highway 1 to prevent runoff
from discharging directly into the lake. The Presidio Trust and Caltrans have also kicked off a stormwater diversion
project that will eventually divert highway runoff away from the lake. West Pacific Trail will be diverted to the East
Arm restoration area of the lake; runoff will be managed to reduce sediment load.

SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION (SAV)
Site-specific native Mountain Lake SAV that was extirpated in the 20th century – particularly native SAV species
tolerant of eutrophic conditions – will be re-established to the greatest extent possible. Removal of non-native
fish that forage in bed sediments (primarily carp) and reduction of turbidity due to algae and high nutrient levels
will be necessary for successful SAV establishment. SAV root in bed sediments and develop seasonal shoot
canopies that occupy the water column and concentrate foliage at the water surface, or submerge just below the
surface. Restored SAV may alter the ecology, biogeochemistry, water quality, and trophic structure of ponds,
lagoons, and lakes. At Mountain Lake, management of restored SAV may assist the following processes that are
consistent with enhancement plan objectives (Baye, 2011), in the following ways:
1.

Support oxygen pathway to anoxic bed sediments. During spring and summer, daytime photosynthesis in
SAV induces oxygen diffusion gradients through shoots and roots that extend through the water column
and the anaerobic bottom sediments. Diffusion of oxygen from SAV roots and rhizomes may raise redox
potential of sediments during warm summer months sufficiently to inhibit or reduce production of
hydrogen sulfide (Baye, 2011).

2.

Increase water column shading and inhibition of algal productivity. SAV canopies (particularly leafy
pondweeds) and floating-leaf aquatic plants produce light-intercepting canopies that shade the lake
surface and compete with algae for light during summer. This reduces algal or cyanobacterial productivity
(Baye, 2011).

3.

Enable nutrient uptake directly from the water column and increase potential for sequestration or net
export of nutrients. SAV canopies directly uptake nutrients from the water column, like the roots of
terrestrial plants. Nutrient uptake efficiency and high productivity of SAV, together with annual harvest
(partial cropping) after peak biomass and prior to senescence, may support net removal of nutrients from
the water column. These nutrients would otherwise be available only to algae and cyanobacteria during
the growing season. SAV may provide extensive suitable structural habitat for native frog breeding and
tadpole foraging beyond the edge of emergent marsh. (Baye, 2011).

NATIVE FAUNA
Extirpation of many native faunal species negatively affected lake functions. Reestablishment of native fauna will
provide and support specific key lake functions through water filtration by mussels and the consumption of algae
by larval amphibians. Other functions such as keeping trophic cascades in check will benefit native predators such
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as damselflies and amphibians. The removal of non-native fish as well as a change in public behavior regarding
releasing aquatic species in the lake are necessary for the successful reintroduction of faunal species.

LAKE MANAGEMENT
Active lake management will be essential to achieve the goals identified in this AMP. Low intensity-aeration will be
implemented as necessary, as previously described. The Trust will evaluate whether a one-time alum (or
equivalent) application following dredging is recommended to increase lake clarity. To facilitate establishment of
SAV (Horne, 2012a) fish removal will be implemented. Management of recreational/human activities that add
nutrients (e.g., feeding wildlife) and/or potentially re-establish non-native species (e.g., releasing wildlife) will be
necessary as well.

EDUCATION
Mountain Lake represents a salient interface of urban park visitors and lake ecology. The success of management
of Mountain Lake’s aquatic ecosystem will in large part depend on the effective management of human activities
that can cause significant impacts, both positive and negative. Certain detrimental human activities, such as bird
feeding and abandonment of reptiles and fish, have been ongoing problems at the lake for decades.
Mountain Lake’s proximity to the city allows for many outreach programs to the general public and local public
schools. Outreach will be conducted on a regular basis through interpretation, education, and volunteerism. Public
outreach is central to the strategy for improving the health of the lake over the long term and includes the
following elements.

CITIZEN SCIENCE
Citizen Science provides students with a sense of how science informs the management of natural resources in the
Presidio. The multi-protocol citizen science project that documented pre-restoration at Mountain Lake since 2001
will be revived and expanded to match current, more internet-driven trends in citizen science. The project offers
an opportunity to connect elementary, junior high, and college students with scientific methods of monitoring and
will display how the Mountain Lake ecosystem changes over time.

CONTACT WITH L OCAL A NIMAL CARE AND CONTROL
Initially, weekly docent programs will collect unwanted aquarium organisms and encourage communities to take
their aquarium species to the San Francisco Department of Animal Care and Control. Local animal shelters will be
contacted and informed of the efforts mentioned above regarding illegal release of animals. These organizations
will be referred to when educating the public in order to provide a viable and responsible option to those
interested in forfeiting pets. Tracking neighborhood residents’ animal deposits will provide a quantifiable measure
of public education regarding illegal releasing of animals into Mountain Lake.

CULTIVATING PARTNERSHIPS
Scientists from numerous institutions, including Stanford University, UC Berkeley, Sonoma State University, the San
Francisco Zoo, and San Francisco State University, are collaborating on the Mountain Lake Enhancement Project.
Each plant and animal reintroduction will be seen as an opportunity to teach the public, youth especially, about
their urban ecosystem. Stanford University has committed to promote community involvement and education in
its work to reintroduce freshwater mussels. Monitoring of mussels will be accompanied by a public involvement
10
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component, including lessons for students and the public on the role of mussels in filtering water. The Presidio
Trust will work with the San Francisco Zoo to promote charismatic ambassador animals, such as the western pond
turtle, from Mountain Lake in their educational programming. Public displays about Mountain Lake at the zoo’s
Animal Resource Center where the western pond turtles are being raised will be provided and other opportunities
will be pursued.

ECOLOGICAL RESTORATION S ERVICE LEARNING
Working with park staff, students learn about San Francisco’s natural history, investigate resource management
issues in the field, and gain a wider understanding of urban ecology as they participate in a habitat restoration
project. Activities at Mountain Lake range from removing invasive species to planting and will include messaging
about beneficial and detrimental human behaviors at the lake.

MULTILINGUAL EDUCATIONAL SIGNS
There is currently no on-site signage about lake ecology. Educational signage will be designed and installed in
collaboration with San Francisco Recreation and Park Department staff. All text information on signage will be
printed in four languages: English, Chinese, Russian, and Spanish. New signage to be developed and installed
includes regulatory signage regarding the feeding of wildlife and abandonment of pets, along with permanent
wayside exhibits about lake ecology.

PLACE-BASED ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION
Over the next 5 years, the Presidio Trust will be piloting place-based environmental education programs with local
schools, including the following:
-

Curriculum-Based Activities: Mountain Lake programs for schools will align with federal Next Generation
Science Standards, making Mountain Lake an even more desirable field trip destination.
In-Class School Visits: Local schools will be offered grade-tailored, dynamic in-class presentations on lake
ecology and local fauna and flora.
Mountain Lake Outdoor Classroom: Mountain Lake will be activated as an environmentally rich outdoor
classroom. Engaging youth in the field, in activities such as monitoring and restoring habitat, will heighten
students’ understanding of the living world outside of their classrooms and in their larger urban
communities.

PLEDGE AND STICKER
A pledge to protect the lake will be incorporated into outreach and education programs. This campaign aims to
reach 10,000 pledges. A pledge to protect Mountain Lake was developed with the Presidio Trust’s external affairs
group, and taking this pledge will be incorporated into all programs.
The Pledge to Protect Mountain Lake states:
I Pledge:
1. To protect the wild animals that live at Mountain Lake by allowing them to find their own natural foods
2. Not to abandon unwanted pets or plants at Mountain Lake (or other park sites)
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3. To share what I’ve learned about how to keep Mountain Lake healthy, and encourage others to take this
pledge
As a reward for taking this pledge, members of the public will receive a “Love Mountain Lake” sticker (Figure 2),
featuring a western pond turtle illustration on the front and the pledge text on the back. Modeled off of the
successful “Keep Tahoe Blue” stickers, the sticker serves as an incentive to take the pledge and an enduring visible
reminder of their commitment to protect the lake. It should also pique public interest and draw positive attention
to the Mountain Lake enhancement.

Figure 2: Mountain Lake Sticker

REGULAR PUBLIC OUTREACH EVENTS
A variety of regular public events will be scheduled to improve lake visitors’ understanding, appreciation, and
stewardship of the lake. Events will include the following:
-

-

-

Roving educators, called Public Information Coordinators (PICs), will be present around the lake during
specific phases of remediation and restoration. PICs will also staff learning stations that feature a variety
of lake-specific content topics (birds, aquatic fauna, plants, etc.).
Science Saturdays at Mountain Lake, a guest speaker series, will feature public presentations by
representatives from participating partner organizations. Events will be publicized via media such as the
Presidio Trust website and Facebook page, partner organizations’ websites, event calendar listings, email
lists, and on-site laminated postings and information kiosks.
Family programs such as birding on the south shore will be offered regularly throughout the year.

VISUAL OBSERVATIONS OF WILDLIFE FEEDING
Visual observations will quantify illegal feeding of wildlife, with a goal of no viewings over a 2-hour period over 3
consecutive days after 5 years.

HUMAN HEALTH AND MOSQUITOES
Since 2004, the Presidio Trust has been monitoring mosquito populations at Mountain Lake through the West Nile
Virus Response Program. Mosquito population data are collected spring through fall every year. These data show
12
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that mosquitoes with the potential to transmit human diseases are not currently abundant in Mountain Lake or
the East Arm.
Monitoring will continue during and after Project implementation and will be used to identify any increases in
potential disease-carrying species. If increases are documented, mosquito breeding sites will be treated with
bacteria-based larvicides (Bacillus spp.), which target mosquitoes and black flies. The East Arm Project is
incorporating environmental factors to reduce mosquitos by removing trees to create higher wind conditions and
lower air temperatures; reintroducing native mosquito predators; and discouraging growth of tules and cattails.
However, if increases in potential disease-carrying species are documented, or the complaints reach target levels,
local mosquito treatment will occur for the first 3 years as predators are being established. Bacteria-based
larvicides are organic, do not bio-accumulate, and have been shown not to detrimentally affect predatory species
of mosquitoes (i.e., Odonates) regarding a lack of food source (Walton and Mulla, 1991; Yousten et al., 1991;
Balcer et al., 1999).
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Figure 3: Conceptual Management Actions/Results Model

ECOSYSTEM STABILIZATION
Over the 10-year period following implementation of this Project (Figure 3), the lake’s ecosystem functionality will
change in response to restoration and eventually stabilize. The Trust’s successional model expects four phases:
1. Phase One: Colonization/Founder Phase (Years 1-2). SAV is sensitive to herbivory (i.e., dabbling ducks and
invertebrates), but more importantly carp foraging activities, while having low initial densities. Pioneer species
(e.g., Sago pondweed) will initiate and facilitate appropriate habitat for successional SAV species. It may be
necessary to allow a population boom, which will aid in the reduction of high nutrient levels within the water
column. This would require “harvesting” for a period of time. The aeration system will be strategically placed
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throughout various sections along the lake bottom and will continuously pump atmospheric oxygen to these
depths that would otherwise be anoxic.
2. Phase Two: Establishment Phase for SAV (Years 3-8). The ecosystem and SAV populations will begin to
stabilize and faunal species abundance and diversity will increase. Initial colonies of SAV will begin to spread
and form larger “stands.” Water clarity and light penetration will increase, which will facilitate the spread of
SAV (positive feedback) into deeper water.
3. Phase Three: Grooming and Harvesting Phase (Years 5-9). Stands of SAV may be managed in order to
promote essential functions (mentioned above), while also maintaining important open sediment habitat for
benthic invertebrates (e.g., Anodonta mussel species). Grooming and harvesting will occur until populations
stabilize. Management will occur, when necessary, during growth peaks in summer and fall when biomass is
maximized.
4. Phase Four: Equilibrium Phase of the System (Years 8-10+). The diverse SAV community will stabilize and
nutrients within the water column will be “locked in” the biomass of the SAV.

IV. OBJECTIVES, GOALS, AND PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENTS
The aquatic improvement at Mountain Lake will be adaptively managed and is largely an experimental effort. This
opportunity for innovation in the restoration of an urban, natural lake environment will be a step forward for this
field of study.
This section lists objectives and goals for the Project, along with actions and performance measurements for each.
The objectives and their accompanying actions and performance measurements are required elements of the
AMP; the Project must achieve these objectives in accordance with conditions of permit approval. The goals are
ambitions or aims for the Project; they also have accompanying actions and performance measurements, but
whether the goals can be achieved is unknown at this stage.
The objectives and goals will be examined after 6 years. Failure to achieve the objectives and goals based on the
performance measurements listed will trigger an analysis to determine the cause and any remedial measures
necessary.

OBJECTIVE 1: INCREASE THE BODY OF KNOWLEDGE IN URBAN ECOSYSTEM RESTORATION
Native aquatic flora and fauna reintroduction and community outreach strategies will be monitored to promote
changes in detrimental behavior in an urban environment. Actions and performance measurements include the
following:
a.
b.

Complete three research (adaptive management) studies regarding the ecology of urban aquatic
restoration: 1) SAV, 2) turtles, and 3) mussels.
Complete an education strategy to minimize non-native species introduction to Mountain Lake.
Success will be determined through the following measurements: 1) no non-native fish
discovered during the monitoring occurring every 3 years (see Section V: Decision-Making
Framework), and 2) no visual observation of individuals feeding wildlife over a 2-hour period over
3 consecutive days after 5 years.
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c.

Develop and implement strategies to monitor faunal population increases and decreases for
Years 6 and 10.

OBJECTIVE 2: INCREASE WATER CLARITY
Water clarity will be measured by boating to the middle of Mountain Lake and lowering a black and white Secchi
Disk into the water until it can no longer be seen. The depth of the disk at that point will be measured. Three
repetitions will be completed and the average will be compared to the following performance measurement
(Horne, 2013):
a.

Achieve an average Secchi Disk of 160 centimeters (cm) (range 120-210 cm) during the growth
season within 5 to 7 years. If this objective is not met, data will be evaluated and options
considered.

OBJECTIVE 3: LOWER NUTRIENT LEVELS / ELIMINATE POINT SOURCE NUTRIENT INPUTS
Chlorophyll will be measured at the same site as water clarity. A sample of approximately the top 0 to 0.5 meters
of the water surface will be analyzed in the laboratory as in previous studies. The relationship between Secchi Disk
reading and Chlorophyll is identified in a graph in Horne (2012a) and will be used to compare with the following
performance measurement (Horne, 2013):
a.

Obtain an average Chlorophyll a concentration of >15mg/L (range 9-17mg/L) in open water during
the growth season (March-October) within 5 to 7 years. If this objective is not met, data will be
evaluated and options considered.

GOAL 1: REESTABLISH SUBMERGED VASCULAR PLANTS
The goals for SAV are identified in three stages: Years 1, 6, and 10. Monitoring will be completed using visual
sighting along transects from a boat and mapped to estimate canopy coverage (see “SAV Monitoring Methods”
under “Submerged Aquatic Vegetation (SAV) Decision-Making Framework” below). Performance measurements
are the following:
a.

b.

c.

Year 1: 50% survival in unprotected SAV colonies, which demonstrates the persistence of SAV
either in its presence with carp activity or because of a reduction in carp abundance. Early
detection of non-native SAV will be monitored for its presence through visual identification.
Year 6: 25% aerial coverage of SAV after 5 years, with 80% maximum in shallow areas (< 3
meters depth). If there is an overabundance, it will trigger an analysis of potential harvest
action (i.e., raking). If no establishment occurs, this will trigger an analysis of potential causes
and actions such as replanting and/or more exclusion fencing.
Year 10: 25% to 30% SAV cover of suitable shallow areas (< 3 meters) of the lake. The number
of discrete colonies may decline over time as colonies grow and merge. A less-than-3-meter
depth perimeter will have SAV densities of 20% to 80%. Densities over this will trigger the
analysis of potential harvest action, while densities of less than 20% will trigger an analysis of
possible limiting factors.
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GOAL 2: INCREASE NATIVE FAUNA DIVERSITY
Failure to meet the following performance measurements will trigger an analysis of data and alternatives:
a.

Reestablish a population of three-spined stickleback by Year 2. Minnow trap sampling at four
locations with emergent or SAV habitat, with three traps at each location installed and sampling
occurring late summer for 3 years. Success criteria will include the presence of at least one
individual captured.
1. Abundance and population (juveniles, adults etc.) data will be collected through these
surveys in order to understand population dynamics of the stickleback as an obligate
host of the Anodonta bivalve.

b.

Re-establish two additional native fauna species within 5 years. Presence/absence data will be
collected in species-specific manners.
1.

Western pond turtles will be identified at an index site with high basking activity.
Success will occur if 50% of the number of original reintroduced turtles are counted
on a sunny day. Basking sites will be visually surveyed mid-day, 5 days in a row,
observing the lake for 1 hour each day.

2.

Chorus frogs will be surveyed during breeding season (January-March). Nocturnal
surveys will occur at the site for 1 hour per night for 5 nights. Adult breeding male
calls will confirm presence. A daytime egg mass survey will be conducted in late
winter or early spring for 5 individual days to confirm breeding. Visual surveys in the
perimeter emergent vegetation will be conducted for 2 hours each day.

3.

Newt visual surveys will occur for 5 individual days by looking for egg masses and
adults around the perimeters in the emergent vegetation during breeding season
(January-March) for 2 hours each day.

4.

Mussel visual surveys will occur for 3 hours around the perimeter of the lake for 5
individual days. If no mussels are seen, a rake will be used in shallows to confirm
presence. While monitoring for three-spined stickleback, the gills will be checked for
larval mussels (Glochidia) to confirm reproduction.

GOAL 3: MANAGE DETRIMENTAL HUMAN ACTIVITIES
The success of ecological management of Mountain Lake’s aquatic ecosystem will in large part depend on the
effective management of human activities, stemming ecologically detrimental behaviors and fostering positive
ones. To reach this goal, outreach will be conducted on a regular basis through interpretation, education, and
volunteerism. These methods are outlined in the “Education” section above. The performance measurements are
as follows:
a.

3,000 volunteer hours at Mountain Lake within 5 years.
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b.

c.
d.
e.

f.

g.
h.

Installation of all planned regulatory and educational signage by the end of 2014. Monitoring and
repair will be performed as needed. Maintenance will be performed as needed in case of
vandalism or other damage.
Within 5 years, receipt of 10,000 pledges to protect Mountain Lake.
Initiation of a multifaceted Mountain Lake-based educational program with a pilot beginning in
spring 2014.
Regular, curriculum-based programming implemented at six neighborhood schools, at each of
the elementary, middle, and high school levels, with two junior high programs piloted in spring
2013.
Establishment of a weekly docent/collection area for unwanted aquarium organisms, and
encouragement of communities to take their aquarium species to San Francisco Department of
Animal Care and Control.
Visual observations identifying minimal individuals feeding wildlife.
Establishment of containment netting on the public shoreline areas to prevent released animals
from entering the body of the lake.

GOAL 4: MANAGE MOSQUITO POPULATIONS
To protect human health and the quality of experience, mosquito populations will be kept low by monitoring every
other week during mosquito breeding season and treating the populations if in a single monitoring night more
than three individuals of a species that can transmit human disease are found. The performance measurement is
as follows:
a. No significant increase (compared to pre-project mosquito populations) in mosquito numbers for
species with the potential to transmit human disease.

V. DECISION-MAKING FRAMEWORK
As identified in the Conceptual Model, success in achieving objectives and goals is based on successful non-native
fish eradication, successful establishment of SAV, and alteration of detrimental human behaviors. The clarity and
health of the lake ecosystem are largely based on these three outcomes. Additional information associated with
specific species of SAV and fauna such as habitat requirements and collection areas is provided in Appendix A.
Although all possible fauna species are identified in Appendix A, only the five listed in Section III: Conceptual Model
and Key Functions will be reintroduced as part of this plan.

FISH ERADICATION FRAMEWORK AND MONITORING METHODS
Complete eradication of all non-native fish within Mountain Lake will be attempted/achieved through long-term
mechanical efforts and/or with the use of fish toxicants. The option of complete water drawdown is logistically
infeasible since the lake is fed by ground water, while mechanical removal requires significant resources over a
long period of time and is not guaranteed. Toxicants are preferred as they allow for targeted eradication of all
non-native fish species that would otherwise not be possible with mechanical removal alone. Toxicants, such as
commonly used CFT Legumine (~5% active rotenone), have been used in fisheries management with high rates of
success for decades. The use of rotenone was covered as a potential means of non-native control in the Mountain
Lake Enhancement Plan and Environmental Assessment (Presidio Trust 2000). The drinking water treatment plant
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for the Presidio is located in the same watershed; therefore the Trust will contact the Department of Health
Services for approval prior to the application of rotenone, or other similar toxicants, to Mountain Lake.
If chemical toxicants are approved for use, sampling post-application will be needed to confirm eradication. Once
assays confirm the degradation of rotenone below the recommended amount (~2-3 weeks post-application), gill
net sampling will begin. The methods used will be similar to those described under “Non-Native Fish Monitoring
Methods” below but will differ in that confirmation of eradication sampling will occur for 5 consecutive days. If
after this allotted time no presence is observed, eradication will be confirmed. A second application of rotenone
will occur if any fish capture occurs in the nets during this sampling, and a repeat of this confirmation of
eradication sampling method will then reoccur as soon as conditions permit. In order to maintain predation
pressures on mosquitoes, three-spined stickleback introductions will occur as soon as the toxicant treatment is
confirmed successful and the toxicant is no longer effective in the system (per the label). Once sticklebacks are
introduced, chemical toxicants will no longer be an option.
If the use of toxicants is not approved, or there are already sensitive species reintroduced in the lake, mechanical
removal will be continued (see “Mechanical Removal Methods” below). Under this scenario, the three-spined
stickleback will be established as soon as SAV and aquatic invertebrates are at appropriate levels for food and
habitat. Mechanical removal of fish will only remove larger fish and will likely take a lengthy amount of time (2-5
years) to achieve complete eradication, assuming that a constant effort (during warm months) is maintained.
Once eradication is assumed (via chemical or mechanical methods), confirmation monitoring will begin the
following season (see “Non-Native Fish Monitoring Methods” below) and occur every other year in order to
continually confirm no breeding. After 3 consecutive monitoring years with continual confirmation of non-native
fish absence, the goal of fish eradication will have been achieved. Less exhaustive early detection monitoring (see
“Non-Native Fish Monitoring Methods” below) will then occur every 3 years in order to prevent establishment of
potentially non-native reintroduced populations.
Throughout these stages, if presence of non-native fish is confirmed, the decision-making framework will be reconsulted and an analysis of causes will be triggered. Due to the fact that mechanical removal will not allow
targeting of Gambusia sp., a strategy will be developed in order to protect and promote amphibian breeding (i.e.,
egg masses and larvae). For example, the creation of an “exclusion zone” in areas around suitable amphibian
breeding habitat will be considered.

MECHANICAL REMOVAL METHODS
Following Fong (1996) and Glesne et al. (2012), a minimum of three to five gillnets would be deployed 3 days a
week through the night and checked/moved to a new location. Once western pond turtles are present, high
activity areas (basking sites) will be identified and avoided when deploying nets. Nets will be deployed in the later
portion of the day, left through the night, and retrieved at no longer than 24-hour intervals in order to avoid
potentially drowning captured turtles. Other mechanical removal options (i.e., e-fishing equipment, seine nets,
and fyke nets) will be explored if resources permit. Eradication will be assumed when efforts fail to catch nonnative fish after four weeks of deployment.

NON-NATIVE FISH MONITORING METHODS
The following fish eradication monitoring methods (following Fong, 1996 and Glesne et al., 2012) will occur every 3
years in order to ensure non-native fish populations are not re-established:
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Gill net sampling throughout the lake for 2 consecutive days (deploy afternoon, leave through the night,
and retrieve 18 to 24 hours later) every week for 3 months during the warmer spring/summer/fall
seasons.



Visual surveys along the shoreline surveys (on boat) beginning in April through August or until visual
confirmation of presence occurs. These surveys will occur 1 day a week every week around mid-day
(since warm temperatures will produce higher fish activity). Bottom foraging, surfacing, and jumping will
confirm fish presence.

SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION (SAV) DECISION-MAKING FRAMEWORK
Adaptive management will follow this framework in order to create a self-sustaining SAV community. Progress will
be indicated by SAV colonies increasing in size and depth over time. Periods where established SAV overshoots the
desired percent cover range may occur and require harvesting. As the community matures, management action
should decrease over time.

SAV ESTABLISHMENT METHODS
SAV reintroduction will primarily occur along a constructed shelf or bench along the lake margins, but will also
include other dredged and non-dredged areas within the suitable depth of less than 3 meters. Although the
eradication of non-native carp is a preferred prerequisite to SAV reintroduction, the pilot re-introduction of SAV
will occur as soon as practicable after remediation is complete (projected spring 2014). Carp exclusion fencing will
be considered around plantings throughout the establishment phase, if shown to be necessary through visual
monitoring. Ongoing management of carp to reduce their numbers may be required if they are observed to be
present.
If under-abundance of SAV (0 to 20% cover in shallows [<3 meters]) is observed, an analysis of causes and actions
will be triggered. Actions such as replanting and use of different exclusion fencing (deficiency actions) will be
considered in the analysis. A 1- to 3-year study will be implemented to compare the success of carp exclusion
(assuming complete fish eradication with the use of rotenone does not occur) from SAV colonies and unprotected
SAV colonies (following similar methods of Tryon, 1954 and Evelsizer, 2006). This will inform analyses of potential
limits to SAV establishment and appropriate control and action to consider in analyses.
The rejection criterion for overabundance (80%-100% cover in shallows) will trigger an analysis of potential causes
and actions such as harvesting (abundance action). Harvesting will occur by raking SAV and disposing the
vegetation off-site. This will also remove excess nutrients that are sequestered in the SAV from the water column.
SAV will graduate into a reduced management level as SAV colonies become self-sustaining and will neither
require supplemental planting nor major harvesting. Stands of SAV may be groomed in order to promote essential
functions, while also maintaining important open sediment habitat for benthic invertebrates (e.g., Anodonta
mussels). The number of discrete colonies may decline over time as colonies grow and merge. Equilibrium will be
considered met when, without management, SAV percent cover of the lake is at 20% to 80% at depths of less than
3 meters.

SAV MONITORING METHODS
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Initially, for the first few years of establishment, any new colonies will likely occur as discrete patches that will be
inefficient to measure in a grid system or transects. A high sample error would be inherent due to low percent
cover. For initial establishment, the canopy dimensions will be measured directly. Data measured will include
length, width, GPS location of establishment, and any spontaneous new colonies, and reproductive status (fruiting,
not fruiting) will be noted. This measurement will occur until the colonies coalesce into larger irregular patches
more than a few meters across. The main events to observe and measure will be growth and new colonies.
At that time, a simple set of transects, or a grid system within a set of polygons, will be established. Areas selected
for sampling will be shallow bench areas where SAV is being established. Percent cover will be ranked visually
within grid squares or along line-intercept contacts. The method choice will be determined when the SAV is
appropriately established. The transect method will be measured along main transects, and/or sub-samples
perpendicular to them, viewed from a low-draft inflatable kayak. Inflatables skim right over mature SAV canopies,
and only the oar eddies disturb them. Line-of-sight transects will be set up with submerged stakes that could be
“capped” with emergent tips, installed by boat when transects are measured. Monitoring will occur during AugustSeptember peak biomass.

VI. REPORTING
Monitoring reports will be submitted to the RWQCB every 3 years until Year 9, producing a total of three reports.
January 1, 2014 will be considered “time zero.” These monitoring reports will be submitted to the RWQCB by
December 31 of each report year (2017, 2020, 2023) by either uploading them to the California Wetlands portal
website at http://www.californiawetlands.net or sending them via mail. The monitoring reports will summarize
each 3-year block of monitoring results, compare the most recent data to previous years’ data, describe progress
toward meeting final performance objectives, and provide recommended actions needed to achieve the Project
goals. The final monitoring report will be a comprehensive final report that includes summaries of the monitoring
data, representative photos, and maps.
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APPENDIX A: SPECIES-SPECIFIC INFORMATION
FLORA
SAGO PONDWEED (STUCKENIA PECTINATA )
Family: Potamogetonaceae
Description: Sago pondweed is generally completely submersed except
the reproductive stalk that peeks above the water and flowers June
through September. The plant is nearly un-branched at the base,
becoming freely branched toward the top. The flower stalk can be up to
2 inches long. Fruits are yellowish to brown. Thread-like leaves are 3 to
10 cm (1¼ to 4 inches) long, and 0.5 to 2 millimeters (mm) (1/32 to
1/16 inches) wide, taper to a point, and are arranged alternately. The
basal sheath of leaves sometimes has a pointed tip or bayonet that aids
in identification when plants are not in flower. Seeds form in terminal
clusters. Stems are slender, and abundantly branched so that bushy leaf
clusters fan out at the water surface. Roots have slender rhizomes, and
are long and straight. The plant has high capacity to reproduce—
sexually and asexually, and by rhizomes and seeds. It forms thick mats and can potentially out compete other flora.
Distribution: U.S., South America, Europe, Africa, Japan
Historic Records at the Presidio: Historically present at Mountain Lake, last seen in the Presidio in 1897
Blooming Period: June – September (USDA), May – July (Baldwin, 2012)
Habitat: Fresh to moderately brackish water less than 8 feet deep, fairly anoxic sediments, almost any bottom
substrate, can tolerate high alkalinity, salinity, and pH
Source Populations: Rodeo Lagoon, managed by NPS
Propagation Method(s): Sago pondweed can be cultured in liquid media for experimental purposes from druplets,
turions, rhizomes, leafy tops, or cuttings. This method eliminates uncontrolled variables that can be introduced
from the substrate or soil in which sago pondweed would normally be grown. Druplets can be stored in wet or dry
conditions. However, to break the dormancy it is best to store in water at temperatures just above freezing when
using plant materials that were collected in temperate regions. Turions can be harvested and stored for a period of
up to four years, if dipped in paraffin. Turions can also be stored in water at low temperatures or packed in layers
of straw or moss (USDA Plant Guide, 2013).
Benefits:
o Food source for waterfowl
o Can suppress phytoplankton blooms by taking up phosphorus
o Provides refuge for aquatic invertebrates and aquatic animals to forage, hide, and nest
o Oxygenates water
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HORNWORT, COON'S TAIL (CERATOPHYLLUM
DEMERSUM )
Family: Ceratophyllaceae
Description: Hornwort is an underwater rootless
perennial plant that has branched stems with stiff
whorls of forked olive-green to almost black leaves.
The effect is feathery because each leaf is divided
into many narrow segments. Each leaf has several
small teeth on the midribs, which give the plant a
rough feel when pulled through the hand. Tiny,
submersed flowers are located at the leaf bases. The
petals are tiny green scales. Male and female flowers
occur separately on the same plant. The male flowers occur in pairs on opposite sides of the stem while the female
flowers are solitary. The plant spreads quickly, growing up to 15.5 meters (m) tall, and can form dense
monocultures and inhibit fauna movement.
Distribution: Common worldwide
Historic Records at the Presidio: Historically present at Mt. Lake (likely site of Chamisso’s collection), last recorded
at the Presidio when collected by Alice Eastwood in 1917
Blooming Period: June – August (CalFlora, 2013)
Habitat: Tolerant of high calcium content and low light levels. In nutrient-rich water, tends to form dense colonies
(Baye (2011) refers to them as “submersed mats”) either anchored in the mud or floating freely near the surface.
Source Populations: “widespread in the western Delta” (Baye, 2011); may be present at Phoenix Lake (Marin
Municipal Water District) or Abbott’s Lagoon (Point Reyes)
Propagation Method(s): Fragmentation in spring, or can be propagated by seed; does not need to be planted since
it is free-floating.
Benefits:
o Provides refugia for aquatic invertebrates and aquatic animals to forage, hide, and nest
o Some waterfowl eat the seeds and foliage
o Competes with phytoplankton for inorganic nitrogen and light, and by allelopathy
o Oxygenates water
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GUADALUPE WATER NYMPH , SOUTHERN WATER
NYMPH, SOUTHERN NAIAD (NAJAS
GUADALUPENSIS )
Family: Hydrocharitaceae
Description: Stems are 11 to 90 cm long and
profusely branched. Leaves are 0.3 to 3.3 cm wide,
with unicellular teeth on the margins, lax and
spreading with age. Leaves are deep green to
purplish-green, and arranged oppositely on the
stem, or sometimes in whorls of three.
Inconspicuous, tiny (2- to 3-mm) flowers are
located in clusters at the base of the leaves. Male
and female flowers occur separately on the same plant.
Distribution: Eastern U.S., California, Washington, Central and South America
Historic Records at the Presidio: Historically present at Mountain Lake, collected by Chamisso in 1816, collected
from Mountain Lake by Alice Eastwood in 1920 (Baye, 2011), last seen in the Presidio in 1928 and records are
dubious (Pimentel, 2011)
Blooming Period: June – August (CalFlora)
Habitat: Ponds, lakes, and sluggish streams to depths of 4m
Source Populations: May be found in Alpine Lake or Kent Lake (Marin Municipal Water District)
Propagation Method(s): By sprigs, active growth period is summer, roots need to be at least 2 inches deep (USDA,
2013)
Benefits:
o Entire plant is a food source for waterfowl
o Provides refugia for aquatic invertebrates and aquatic animals to forage, hide, and nest
o Can suppress phytoplankton blooms by taking up phosphorus
o Oxygenates water
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ILLINOIS PONDWEED , SHINING PONDWEED
(POTAMOGETON ILLINOENSIS)
Family: Potamogetonaceae
Description: These perennial pondweeds
have both floating and underwater leaves.
The long, broad underwater leaves are on
short leaf stalks and have pointed tips,
pointed bases, and a lance-like shape. The
floating leaves are not always present and
have stalks shorter than the leaf blade. They
are on long petioles, are more or less elliptic
in shape, and are much longer than they are wide; typically to 8 inches long. The greenish flowers are on spikes
that are up to 6 inches long. Rhizomes thicken for overwintering.
Distribution: North and Central America
Historic Records at the Presidio: Historically present at Mountain Lake, last seen in the Presidio in 1920. According
to Pimentel (2011), the records for this species are dubious and this species is not normally found at this elevation.
Blooming Period: June – August
Habitat: Shallow to fairly deep water of lakes, ponds, and rivers. Prefers alkaline water.
Source Populations: May be present at Pilarcitos Lake, San Andreas Lake, or Crystal Springs Reservoir (San
Francisco Public Utilities Commission), or at Kent Lake (Marin Municipal Water District)
Propagation Method(s): By rhizomes, seeds, and tubers
Benefits:
o
o
o

Provides refugia for aquatic invertebrates and aquatic animals to forage, hide, and nest
Can suppress phytoplankton blooms by taking up phosphorus and shading
Oxygenates water
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FLOATING PONDWEED (POTAMOGETON NATANS )
Family: Potamogetonaceae
Description: Floating pondweed is a perennial herb of
the north temperate areas. It is essentially
circumboreal and can easily be identified by floating
leaves that are almost always cordate at the base of
the blade, the petiole with a short band of light tissue
at its apex, and the submersed phyllodial leaves. Also,
the apex of the petiole usually is bent so that the blade
appears oriented in the opposite direction from which
the petiole appears to be oriented.
Distribution: North America, Eurasia
Historic Records at the Presidio: Reported by Behr
(1888) from the “Marine Hospital” San Francisco locality, certainly at Mountain Lake. Inexplicably omitted from
both Brandegee’s 1892 and Howell’s 1958 flora of the city. (Baye, 2011)
Blooming Period: July – August (CalFlora, 2013)
Habitat: Ponds, shallow waters (usually no deeper than 1m), acid to alkaline conditions
Source Populations: May be present in Crystal Springs Reservoir (San Francisco Public Utilities Commission),
Stafford Lake (North Marin Water District), or at the central ponds of Palomarin Trail (Point Reyes)
Propagation Method(s): By bare root, seed, or sprig, active growth period is summer (USDA)
Benefits:
o
o
o

Oxygenates the water
Provides refugia for aquatic invertebrates and aquatic animals to forage, hide, and nest.
Can suppress phytoplankton blooms by taking up phosphorus and shading
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COMMON MARE ’S-TAIL (HIPPURIS VULGARIS )
Family: Plantaginaceae
Description: Common mare’s-tail is a robust green
bottlebrush growing in patches primarily in the
shallow areas of streams, ponds, and lakes or on
wet muddy shores when water levels drop. This
plant is characterized by unbranched stems,
abundant whorled leaves, and inconspicuous
flowers. The leaves and stems vary in form
depending on whether they are growing
underwater or are emergent. The underwater plant
portions are limp, flexible, and have very long leaves. Emergent portions are stiff and erect, with short narrow
leaves.
Distribution: Occurs in cooler regions of North and South America, Eurasia, and Australia. It is one of the few
aquatic plants found in arctic pools and lakes.
Historic Records at the Presidio: Historically present at Mountain Lake (“marine hospital” and “near Lobos Creek”),
perhaps last seen in the Presidio in 1892 (Pimentel, 2011). However, Baye (2011) writes that Behr reported it
“extinct at present” in his 1888 flora of San Francisco Bay.
Blooming Period: May – June (CalFlora, 2013)
Habitat: At the edges of lakes, ponds, and streams in fresh, usually shallow water, though it will grow in water up
to 2m deep
Source Populations: Present at the mouth of the Garcia River, Mendocino County. May also be found at Bodega
Head and Duncans Mills in Sonoma County, under jurisdiction of California State Parks or UC Bodega Marine Labs,
or at Tomales Bay Trail near Point Reyes
Propagation Method(s): By seed or sprig (USDA, 2013)
Benefits:
o
o
o
o

Oxygenates the water
Provides refugia for aquatic invertebrates and aquatic animals to forage, hide, and nest
Can suppress phytoplankton blooms by taking up phosphorus and shading
Seeds and sometimes vegetation provide food for waterfowl and shorebirds
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SHORTSPIKE WATERMILFOIL, SIBERIAN WATERMILFOIL
(MYRIOPHYLLUM SIBIRICUM)
Family: Haloragaceae
Description: This plant is recognizable by sparse leaf
segments in blunt angles to leaf rachis and by cylindrical
winter buds (Baldwin, 2012). The stem is up to 3m long, is
often reddish when fresh, and usually is visible through the
widely spaced leaves. Surface branching is sparse in water
more than 1m deep. Tiny flowers occur on often red or
reddish-purple emergent spikes up to 15 cm long. Female
flowers lack petals; male flowers have four petals and eight anthers. The plant has two leaf types—submersed and
emergent. Feather-like, olive-green, submersed leaves are arranged in whorls of three to four, with fewer than 14
leaflet pairs per leaf, each leaf to 4 cm long. The leaves usually do not collapse when removed from the water. The
leaflet pairs at the base of the leaf are much longer than those at the tip, giving the leaf a lance shape. Emergent
leaves are located beneath the flowers on the flower stalk and are tiny (1 to 3 mm long). They are smooth-edged
to coarsely toothed and are shorter than the flowers.
Distribution: Northern half of North America, Europe, and western Asia.
Historic Records at the Presidio: Historically present in Mountain Lake, collected there by Alice Eastwood in 1917
Blooming Period: June – September (CalFlora, 2013)
Habitat: Lakes, ponds, and rivers. Tolerant of nutrient-rich, alkaline, and brackish waters.
Source Populations: May be present in Abbott’s Lagoon (Point Reyes), on the shores of Crystal Springs Reservoir
(San Francisco Public Utilities Commission), or in the marshes surrounding Lake Berryessa at the Quail Ridge
Reserve (University of California Natural Reserve System)
Propagation Method(s): Propagates asexually, by budding
Benefits:
o
o
o
o

Oxygenates the water
Provides refugia for aquatic invertebrates and aquatic animals to forage, hide, and nest (and significantly
increases macroinvertebrate populations wherever it is present)
Can suppress phytoplankton blooms by taking up phosphorus and shading
Waterfowl may eat fruit and foliage
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FAUNA
THREE-SPINED STICKLEBACK
(GASTEROSTEUS ACULEATUS)
Description: G. aculeatus is an oceanic and
freshwater fish ubiquitous in the northern
hemisphere. The species has no federal or
state listing and overall is under no threat of
extinction (IUCN, 2010). This fish plays an
important role in aquatic ecosystems
through various roles including controlling
invertebrate densities and providing food
for various native birds, reptiles, and carnivorous insects (Bell and Foster, 1994). Another fascinating role it fills is
that of reproductive host for the freshwater California Floater mussel (see Anodonta sp. section for details) (Moles,
2007). With the introduction of predatory non-native fish and the subsequent loss of habitat (submerged aquatic
vegetation) this species disappeared from Mountain Lake. The loss of this essential species was a major factor in
pushing the lake’s mussel species to local extinction.
Reintroductions of the three-spined stickleback to Mountain Lake will also provide opportunities for scientific
experimentation. With incredibly rapid evolutionary rates (physical body changes/adaptation within only several
generations) and a recent full genome sequence, the study of this fish is at the forefront of evolutionary biology
(Bell and Foster, 1994). Mountain Lake has the potential to act as a laboratory for the study of evolutionary
genetics and could have immense implications throughout the scientific community. This presents a unique
opportunity for public outreach and education.
Habitat Requirements: This species requires submerged aquatic vegetation for foraging, refuge, and nest building
(Bell and Foster, 1994).
Dietary Requirements: This species is a generalist omnivore that consumes a variety of aquatic invertebrates (Bell
and Foster, 1994).
Source Populations: There are two separate populations of sticklebacks within the Presidio. One located is at
Lobos creek just near Mountain Lake and the other is at Thompson’s Reach.
Similar Conservation Projects: Part of the famous U.C. Berkeley’s Strawberry Creek restoration project in the late
1980s/early 1990s included the reintroduction of the stickleback. The reintroduction was a success in establishing
a sustainable population and also resulted in “extensive and favorable television and newspaper coverage”
(Charbonneau, 1992).
Benefits:
o Assists in pest management
o Provides appropriate reproductive host for mussel species
o Provides food for other species
o With expert guidance from Darren Fong, Golden Gate National Recreation Area (GGNRA) aquatic
ecologist, translocation to Mountain Lake will be relatively easy
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ROUGH-SKINNED NEWT/CALIFORNIA NEWT
(TARICHA SP.)
Description: This genus of newts was once
common in the Presidio and San Francisco (Koo et.
al., 2007), but have since disappeared. They have
no state or federal listing and are listed by the
International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN) as “least concern.” There are two species
(California newt T. torosa, Rough-skinned newt T.
granulose) that occur on the West coast that may
both have occurred in the Presidio. When first described, these two species were recognized as one species.
Unfortunately, due to the loss of California Academy of Sciences museum voucher specimens in the 1906 fire, it is
unclear which of the two species (or both) occurred here (Koo et. al., 2007). Deducing which species most likely
occurred could be inferred through which species currently occurs nearest to the Presidio. The Herpetology
Department at the California Academy of Sciences is enthusiastic and supportive of the idea.
These animals are toxic when ingested, and toxicity strengths depend on species and geography (Hanifin, 1999).
The only known predator immune to their toxicity is the native garter snake (Brodie and Brodie, 1990), which
occurs within the Presidio. Both embryos and adults are toxic, while the larvae are not (Twitty and Johnson, 1934).
This “non-toxic” stage creates a source of food for various carnivorous native species.
Habitat Requirements: These newts require pools of water for breeding, egg laying, and larval development
(Storer, 1925). Adults migrate to breeding pools beginning in December, lasting to early May depending on
weather and habitat availability (Amphibiaweb, 2012). Larvae are fully aquatic and their average developmental
period runs from March to October (Ritter, 1897). Aquatic vegetation, submerged branches, and rocks are used for
both egg deposition and larval refuge (Storer, 1925). During the dry summer, adults avoid desiccation via moist leaf
litter and abandoned animal burrows in upland habitat such as riparian, oak forests, and chaparral (Trenham,
1998; Gomez, 1996). Introduced predators (Mosquito fish Gambusia affinis and crayfish P. clarkii) have caused
serious declines and exterminated some populations (Gamradt and Katz, 1996).
Dietary Requirements: Larvae consume small invertebrates (including mosquito larvae) and decomposing organic
matter. Adults consume various invertebrates and occasionally small vertebrates (Ritter, 1897; Storer, 1925).
Source Population: The nearest local populations occur in San Mateo County, Sharp Park in Pacifica (Jon Campo,
San Francisco Recreation and Parks Department, pers. comm.) and Muir Woods/Beach (pers. obs.). Dr. David Wake
of U.C. Berkeley believes that the Marin County populations would be suitable (pers. comm.).
Similar Conservation Projects: A newt (different species, similar ecology) reintroduction project in Germany that
involved artificial breeding ponds, non-breeding habitat, reduced predation, and anthropogenic pressures showed
high success rates after the first three years (Kinne, 2006).
Benefits:
o Adults will provide food source for native garter snakes, while larvae will provide food for native
carnivores
o Assists with pest management
o Charismatic animal that will provide educational opportunities
o With expert guidance from the faculty at the California Academy of Sciences Herpetology Department
and San Francisco State University (SFSU) this project will have a high chance of success
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PACIFIC CHORUS FROG (PSEUDACRIS SIERRA
(=REGILLA))
“The voice of this frog is known around the world
– the "ribbit" that Hollywood uses in all of its films
as the "standard" frog call.” – United States
Geological Survey
Description: P. regilla is a common West Coast
species ranging from southern Alaska to Southern
California (Stebbins, 1985) where suitable habitat
remains. This species has no federal or state
listing and overall its populations do not appear to
be declining within its range (Amphibiaweb, 2012). The frog was once common in San Francisco during the late
1800s/early 1900s (Koo et. al, 2007), but numbers were decreasing steadily by the mid-1900s (Banta, 1966). The
species plays an essential role in ecosystems through not only controlling invertebrate abundance (i.e.,
mosquitoes) but also providing food for other native animals such as garter snakes, birds, and even California redlegged frogs.
Habitat Requirements: Adults require cool moist upland habitats during the non-breeding season and move to
shallow aquatic habitats with submerged or emergent vegetation for breeding and egg laying (Nussbaum et al.,
1983). Breeding occurs from January to July and larval development occurs through the summer, both of which are
temperature dependent (Weitzel and Panik, 1993; Leonard et al., 1993). This species requires habitat with no nonnative predatory fish.
Dietary Requirements: This species, as an adult, is a generalist carnivore feeding on various aquatic and terrestrial
invertebrates such as mosquitoes and isopods (Johnson and Bury, 1965). Developing tadpoles feed on algae,
detritus, and diatoms within the water (Wagner, 1986).
Similar Conservation Projects: There are no official conservation projects involving this species. Two unofficial
reintroductions occurred within the Presidio during the mid-2000s. These two populations, occurring in seasonal
wetlands, appear to be thriving without any direct management (pers. obs.).
Source Population: The two populations within the Presidio would allow for relatively easy translocation.
Benefits:
o Assists in pest management
o Charismatic animal that will provide various outreach and educational opportunities
o Provides food for other species
o Reinvigorates nocturnal activities with classic spring-time breeding choruses
o Assists in clear water state via larval stage consuming algae (source of phosphorus/nitrogen nutrients)
then transferring that into terrestrial habitat as they metamorphose into adults (Whiles et. al., 2006)
o With expert guidance from the faculty at the California Academy of Sciences Herpetology Department
and SFSU, this project will have a high chance of success
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CALIFORNIA FLOATER MUSSEL (ANODONTA CALIFORNIENSIS)
“North America once had 300 species of native mussels. It was
the most diverse mussel fauna on earth. Unfortunately, 38 of
these species are presumed to be extinct, and another 77
species are considered critically impaired. These fascinating
creatures are the most gravely imperiled group of animals in
the country.” – Freshwater Mussel Conservation Society.
Description: The reintroduction of this species at Mountain
Lake is an exciting prospect. Little work has been done
regarding West Coast freshwater mussel conservation. This
species was once found throughout the state of California, but has since become rare and continues to decline
(Howard, 2010). It does not have any federal or state listing, but is considered imperiled by the Xerces Society for
invertebrate conservation. Various scientific and conservation organizations/institutes (including Stanford and the
Nature Conservancy) have expressed interest and willingness to participate in this project. Freshwater mussels
have a very unique and interesting life cycle that involves an obligatory host fish in order for its young to develop.
A gravid (“pregnant”) female will release her tiny young (Glochidia) in the presence of a potential host fish. These
juveniles attach to the fish’s gills/fins without harm and obtain nutrients until reaching a certain developmental
stage when they will then drop off and settle into the sediment (Strayer, 2008). A. californiensis is a generalist in
regards to which native fish it can use as a host (Watters, 1994). According to museum records, the three-spined
stickleback was the only native fish to have occurred in Mountain Lake. Reintroduction of this mussel species will
first require the reintroduction of the three-spined stickleback.
Habitat Requirements: This species occurs in lakes and small rivers (Taylor, 1981) with mud and sandy substrates
commonly used (Clarke, 1981). The removal of non-native carp is essential due to their consumption of these
animals and sediment disturbance, which greatly increases turbidity, which in turn clogs gills (Bogan, 1993; Tucker,
1996).
Dietary Requirements: This species is a filter feeder that filters large quantities of phytoplankton and bacteria per
day (Strayer, 2008).
Source Populations: This species occurs within Lake Merced, Crystal Springs Reservoir, the San Francisco Botanical
Garden in Golden Gate Park, and a few sites (GGNRA) north of the Golden Gate Bridge.
Similar Conservation Projects: There are currently no published conservation projects within California involving
this species. Many mussel reintroductions have occurred, mostly in the mid/southeastern United States. Few
projects had long-term monitoring, and there is little in regards to success rates (Cope, 1995).There is a population
within Golden Gate Park that has been sustained in an artificial pond with minimal management (Dr. Don
Mahoney, pers. comm.).
Benefits:
o Filters/cleans vast quantities of water and reduce nutrients daily and increasing water clarity (Howard,
2006)
o Increases benthic macroinvertebrates through nutrient excretion (Vaughn et al., 2008)
o Can serve as excellent indicators of water quality (Ward et. al., 2007)
o Has a fascinating story offering various educational opportunities
o With the expert guidance of Stanford faculty, the Nature Conservancy, and Xerces Society, this project
will assist in the development of West Coast freshwater mussel conservation guidelines
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WESTERN POND TURTLE (EMYS MARMORATA )
Description: E. marmorata is the Pacific Coast’s only
native freshwater turtle and was once common
throughout Baja California north to Puget Sound
Washington. This species has seen 90% of its habitat
drained, diverted, or developed, and non-native
turtles have established dominance in the remaining
patches (Jennings, 1994). E. marmorata is considered
a species of special concern by the California
Department of Fish and Wildlife, and in the states of Oregon and Washington it is listed as endangered (Pritchard,
2001). The International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) listed the species as vulnerable in 2007.
Habitat Requirements: This cold-blooded reptile requires suitable basking space to regulate body temperature.
Emergent logs, rafts, floating vegetation, and boulders are necessary for survival (Holland, 1998. Non-native turtles
have been shown to out-compete other species of pond turtles for resources (Servan, 1997). Removal of these
non-natives began in summer 2012. In order to maintain a viable population, suitable upland nesting habitat is
required. The species prefers sunny areas within an average of 5 to 100 meters from water on south-facing slopes
with low vegetation (Jennings, 1994). Urban predators (raccoons, foxes, etc.) pose a great threat to fertile nests.
Protection from nests predators can be achieved with simple wire mesh staked over the nest. Suitable areas
around Mountain Lake have been identified as having potential for establishing ideal nesting habitat.
Diet Requirements: This species is a generalist omnivore, opportunistic predator, and occasional scavenger
(Holland, 1985). Its diet consists of roots of various aquatic plants, small fish, amphibians, insects/insect larvae, and
carrion. Recent findings have shown that they prey on the non-native crayfish (Procambrius carkii) currently found
at the site (Dr. Nick Geist, pers. comm.).
Similar Conservation Projects: Sonoma State University (SSU) and the San Francisco Zoo have been collaborating
together over the last few years reintroducing “headstart” turtles into suitable habitat sites in Lake County,
California. This involves hatching and rearing turtles in ideal conditions through their most vulnerable stages
before release into the wild. They have had high success rates and have various fine-tuned techniques.
Source Populations: A partnership among the San Francisco Zoo, SSU (Dr. Nick Geist), and the Presidio Trust has
been established for the reintroduction of this species to Mountain Lake. In 2013, the San Francisco Zoo began
“headstarting” eggs taken from the Lake County project sites mentioned above. Research has shown genetic
homogeneity throughout central California to southern Oregon (Janzen et al., 1997). Dr. Geist will assist in
monitoring and developing suitable nesting habitat locations.
Benefits:
o This charismatic animal will provide various outreach and educational opportunities
o Their predation and scavenging will help reduce nuisance crayfish populations and carrion
o With the expert guidance of Dr. Geist and the San Francisco Zoo, this project will assist in the
framework for other rare, threatened, or endangered species reintroduction
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SAN FRANCISCO FORKTAIL DAMSELFLY
(ISCHNURA GEMINA )
“One of the rarest Odonates in the United States”
– IUCN Red List, 2011
Description: I. gemina only occurs in the Bay Area,
with a total range estimated at around 500 square
miles. Small patchy isolated populations put this
rare odonate at a high risk of extinction. The
global population is likely fewer than 2,500
(NatureServe, 2006). With the discovery of
populations in the Sonoma County (early 2000s)
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service downgraded the species from the “U.S. Endangered” category. There is also no
current state listing, but the species is currently classified as vulnerable under IUCN’s Red List. The total population
is categorized as declining (IUCN Red List, 2010.
Habitat Requirements: This damselfly prefers sunny areas with standing or slow-moving open water with
moderate amounts of emergent vegetation (Garrison and Hafernik, 1981). Breeding occurs near water from May
to November and eggs are deposited on aquatic vegetation (Manolis, 2003).
Diet Requirements: This species is a generalist carnivore. This is a voracious predator, both as an adult and in its
juvenile aquatic stage. Common prey includes mosquitoes, small worms, small crustaceans, and small mollusks
(Brackenbury, 1994).
Similar Conservation Projects: In 1996, Dr. John Hafernik of SFSU and California Academy of Sciences carried out a
reintroduction project at Glen Canyon Park in San Francisco. Initial success was reported, but after a few years the
city’s non-native tree management was neglected, resulting in increased shade cover which led to a repeated
collapse (Hannon and Hafernik, 2007).
Source Populations: There is a small isolated population located at a roadside seep near Fort Point. There are also
known populations at Sutro Baths, Mori Point, and Point Reyes (John Hafernik, pers. comm.).
Benefits:
o This species assists in pest management
o Increasing total population size within the Bay Area will improve its conservation status
o It will provide food for other animals within the area (i.e., birds, bats, amphibians)
o With the expert guidance of Dr. Hafernik, this project will assist in creating the framework for other
rare, threatened, or endangered species reintroductions
o The species can serve as excellent indicators of water quality (Corbet, 1993)
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CALIFORNIA RED-LEGGED FROG (RANA DRAYTONII)
Description: R. draytonii is a federally listed threatened species
that once ranged from northern Baja California to southern
Mendocino County (Jennings, 1995). Its current range is patchy
and unconnected due to urbanization. The red-legged frog was
once common at Mountain Lake but human harvesting
pressures (Jennings and Hayes, 1985), along with predation by
non-native bass and bullfrogs, drove this species to local
extinction. IUCN lists this species as vulnerable.
Habitat Requirements: The red-legged frog is always in or near (i.e., within 2 to 3 kilometers of) permanent bodies
of water throughout its life cycle (Stebbins, 1985). Emergent vegetation is usually used for deposit of egg masses
(Storer, 1925). Breeding occurs from December to March and larvae develop from May to September (Jennings
and Hayes, 1994). If the East Arm can maintain water throughout these times, it will make ideal habitat with the
exclusion of non-native fish. Upland habitats (areas that stay moist and cool during summer), such as riparian areas
(Gomez, 1996), are used by adults during the non-breeding season (Fellers and Kleeman, 2007). Non-native fish
(bass, carp, and mosquito fish) will prevent the establishment of this species within the lake via predation on
individuals and egg masses. The removal of these predators (bass, carp) has begun. Based on several night surveys,
non-native predatory bullfrogs no longer occur at the site.
Diet Requirements: This species, as an adult, is a generalist carnivore consuming a wide variety of terrestrial and
aquatic invertebrates (e.g., mosquitoes) while occasionally consuming small vertebrates such as Pacific tree frogs,
salamanders, small fish, and even baby mice (Hayes and Tennant, 1985). Larval tadpoles graze detritus, algae, and
diatoms (Kupferberg, 1996).
Similar Conservation Projects: The Mori Point red-legged frog habitat construction project (2003) showed high
increases in population abundance and gained a lot of public support, excitement, and community involvement
(Susie Bennett, National Park Service, pers. comm.). There is a reintroduced population within the San Francisco
Botanical Garden in Golden Gate Park that has been independently sustained for over 27 years with minimal
management (Dr. Don Mahoney, San Francisco Botanical Garden director, pers. comm.). Mori Point and the San
Francisco Botanical Garden are great examples of this species’ ability to thrive close to urban environments.
Source Populations: The Mori Point population would likely be suitable geographically and genetically. More
information is needed in order to fully understand which other populations would be suitable.
Benefits:
o This charismatic animal will provide various outreach and educational opportunities, which is the basis
for requested U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 10J permit.
o The species assists in pest management (i.e., mosquitoes)
o Presence of a listed species will focus law enforcement at the site and indirectly provide protection to all
species present
o With the expert guidance of SFSU and California Academy of Sciences faculty (Dr. Vance Vredenburg and
Dr. Robert Drewes) this project will assist in creating the framework for other rare, threatened, or
endangered species reintroductions
o The species assists in clear water state via larval stage consuming algae (source of phosphorus/nitrogen
nutrients), then transferring that into terrestrial habitat as they metamorphose into adults (Whiles et al.,
2006).
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WESTERN TOAD (ANAXYRUS (BUFO ) BOREAS)
Description: The western toad ranges from
extreme southern Alaska south to northern Baja
California and east as far as central Colorado. This
species is listed as endangered in several states
not including California. It is listed as “near
threatened” by the IUCN Red List. Overall its
population is in decline throughout most of its
range due to habitat loss, disease, and non-native
predators. When threatened, it produces a mild
toxin (Stebbins, 1985) but is nonetheless preyed on by a variety of native fauna (garter snakes, coyotes, various
birds).
Habitat Requirements: During the spring/early summer months, adults tend to be found near the water’s edge or
basking on partially submerged logs. During the fall and winter months, they tend to use moist upland habitat,
hibernating in rodent burrows, leaf litter, or root cavities (Hammerson, 1999). After hibernation, adults emerge
and migrate to breeding pools. Breeding is fully aquatic and occurs between February to July depending on
weather and habitat availability (Leonard et al., 1993). Suitable breeding habitat is characterized by still to slowmoving water, usually small lakes or ponds (Hodge, 1976). Eggs typically take about 3 to 10 days to develop
(Leonard et al., 1993), while larval metamorphose within 30 to 45 days, usually between mid-May and late
September (Wright and Wright, 1949). This species requires habitat with no non-native predatory fish.
Dietary Requirements: Adults feed on various invertebrates such as mosquitoes, while larvae feed on filamentous
algae, detritus, and even scavenge carrion (Leonard et al., 1993).
Source Populations: Exact populations have yet to be determined. There are populations within the Bay Area (San
Mateo, Alameda, Marin, and Contra Costa Counties).
Similar Conservation Projects: In 2010, faculty at the Claremont Colleges (Los Angeles County) attempted a project
translocation of a population of western toads within a biological field station surrounded by a dense urban area.
These toads (wild-caught/lab-reared larvae) showed a higher survival rate in a newly created pond compared to
the natural site. Long-term monitoring has yet to show longevity, but initial success is a positive indicator for
successful translocation of these amphibians (Higgins, 2010).
Benefits:
o Assists in pest management
o Assists in clear water state via larval stage consuming algae (source of phosphorus/nitrogen nutrients),
then transferring that into terrestrial habitat as they metamorphose into adults (Whiles et. al., 2006)
o Provides food for other animals
o Charismatic animal that will provide educational opportunities
o With expert guidance from the faculty at the California Academy of Sciences Herpetology Department
and SFSU, this project will have a high chance of success
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